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AN UNEIAPPY LOVE SCENE.

Witli a face that ivas pret.ty and red,
Our maideil yheroine stood,.
Lookinig. as Lthoug h, she %vere fied,
On shavings and smnall chips of %vood.

Iii front of ber Frincis, lier beau,
So modestly turning his liat
Jlisliair stooci h;ke pins ini a1rw
And his eyes, were t.urned down on the mat..

The idi,) it wvas spiciotis ai grand,
Iler fathes stood there like a mute,
I-is liat ont his head ; and [lis liand,
\Vas pulling Iiis other great boot.

0f a sudden, the door wvas thrown back,
Trle Lather rulsied out on (lie Stip,
ThIe lover, changing his tack,
Clcaied tell or tLvetve feet, at a leap,

VVe lhurried riglît on tho press,
Thoiugli we'd likoe Lo li';ve follow'd thern% ilp,
Mle gIr[, site lias Iost lier neîv dress,

SAnd 'papa, oMils thle young rnaîî a pu pý

ADVICE GRATIS'TO FRIENDS.

Dear Il Punch,"
I arn in love, but marna says, if the young

minî vill corne to the house, shie wvitt tell papa,
and yon knowv that papa wvili kick hirn out.
What arn 1 to do? XVould iL be prudent to
cail oit the yovng min at his ôffice, or at iI
home, or~ shall 1 make an occasionat appoint-
ment, to rnCet hini sorte place ; s&iy between
the Post office, and MWGiL[ street? As you
knowv how to wvork those littie malters, dear
punch)> 1 shiah, depend on your advice,

CLA RA.
P. S. -You cati answer throLugh your

col urrins.

Well Clira deii-,althlollghI youl ire not oitrs,
as you sign yotirself, wve are at a loss Lo say
exactlyw~hat you should do. If you g-o.to see

and ini a il probabil ityr Ile. viLl, kick you and not
the young mari. If you waikz with: hum-, piapa,

miay see yoù and creale quite a scelle. Noîv
on the wvhole,we would. advice you to propose
to hlm, (taliing a newv departure>, and inarry
him, and the wýhoIe maLter will be settled. IE.-
after yoiir nuptials, you find. you don't li"Re
hirn ; corne to our arils and we viIl receivle
you [o our heaving bosom; so, fair one wvewxiii
prepare.

M .. e.-We knew those darting eyes and
littie feet xvould, do the business. Hie is dead
gone on you, invite him. up often, and occa-
sionaýlt-y [o tpa (but lie is an awful eater), and
lie wvill surely takie the hint and you xviii have
Iilii. Wle xvii patiently await the resu:t, and
see how you. rua hlmi- you have hiai ln your
ovin hand.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.-

\Vc have beeti requested by a-hutmain indi--
vidutal, to state thiat .[le best cure for h4art,
disease. catiserl by-..xvell, nio niatter,-is to sit
on ice.- Hé las.tried iL and cati speaki feeiingl'
upon .iLs.meirits. Not .being týrubled xvitii
any love matters, wve. h.av.e flot niade,,thoe-
trial, and depend siniply lapon our friends
veracity. 'rry4t,.it cati do no hru
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